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Thursday's Great Specials
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CLEARING SALE
Every day is filled with extra special bargains during

this big event. All summer goods must go at once.

All Our Fine Midsummer Waists Reduced
OVIPT) A

OTW

waists,

Special

llimdvca of fine waists the newest styles for midsum-
mer, iududing the pretty new Dutch necks,, new short
hleeveS, ttc. tailored and lingerie effects, for half Cfl
price ond less- special clearing price w

Women' nd Misses' Wash Skirt
Charming; new models, white,

tan and blue cut with the full
also t newest

styles

98c, $L50, $2.50 up

oar

SPECIAL

have been sell-

ing
and $1.25

Clearing

6ale

sweep, plain gored

Linen Coats
length, semi-fitte- d

linen coats,

$2.98, $3.98

Cleeuriag Sale of Dress Ginghams
All odd lots and lengths of plain and fancy dress ging-

hams, including Toile du Nord, F. C, Bates, Ren-

frew, Red SeaJ, etc. all the ginghams that are in waist
, and length will be included in sale. Every-

body knows that when Brandeis advertises a special
clearing sale it is a great sale, no imitation. Here

"are well known 10c, 12Mc and 15c dress
ginghams; on: bargain square, basement,
at, per yard. ,

Clearing Sale Specials ot Main Floor
18 and 22-inc- h fine Swiss, cambric and nainsook embroid-

ered flounicings, skirtings and corset cover widths all the
newest designs many worth 50c yard

big bargain square, at, yard. . ; . JC
Women's Fin Fibbed Union Suits Low neck and sleeve)

less, umbrella knee, lace trimmed regular and y C
out sizes, at, each J C

Thursday in Chocolate Day ia Sweetland
Those delicious bitter sweets with the pure fruit and

crushed nut flavors regularly at 40o a 'JCA
nound: Thursday only, per lb awsJC

Hi r "... " - '
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See the Sights of NewYork
Visit eastern seashore resorts Atlantic City, Cape May,

Norfolk, Va., with the Navy Yards and Old Comfort.

Low round trip fares, good for 30 days, on sale
daily until September 30, via

--Lines-
' " ' via ihort line, of Baltimore andYou can go direct, or by way

Waihington atop-ov- er privileges. For full information telephone

or call at

.

(

. ; Omaha City Passenger Office

v m uiin W. H. ROWLAND, Traveling PaMangw Agtat, OMAHA. NEB.

DDM'jftiLL IS RIVED

Faction Jajl o Come Together on
' 7. ,' Paving .Ideai. .'

DIVIDED OvkE THE MATERIALS

Soma Want Urlck Some Aapbalt mm&

Others Proteat' Thoncht of !
Both im "Plebld Effert"

n Crlai
A.

it Ilaad.

Idea and there are many of them on
rundea pAvfns". Were aired, befura' the
Hoard of rustea ot Dund village Tues-
day 'night. At tha oonclumoa ot the meet-In- s

the trastaas atrongly that asphalt
and brick factions are hopelessly Irrecon-
cilable. - -

The luu grown even mora compli-
cated than this. Tha ctieie has developed
what Is knoan a "asphalt or nothing"
brigade and anether faction who leva not
brick leas, but aephalt more. Theae latter
would be willing to have soma street paved
with th leieer love provided they can have
asphalt on a part ot the thoroughfares.
With relative affwtione changed, the same
condition ekleta with respect to the other
materials. . , i

i But there la another subdivision also.
Some.who much, prefer brick would rather
sea tha whole town asphalted than to have
what they "a piebald effect," and so
similarly aoina itt Uie aspbalt
will give in completely for tha sake of un-
iformity. '

The creosote block cohorts have faded
clear out of the picture fur lack of efficient
'eadershlp.

John Harte again led tha charge of the
brick battalions Tuesday night and Bylves- -

Auto and
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and $5
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to cry up asphalt. W. C. Rhodes and C. O.
Talmaga are ' tha reputed leaders of tha
variation plan.

Thomas Klopp. president of the Board of
Trustees, presided ' at tha meeting and
soothed the ruffled feelings of various
belligerents. No action was taken, a reso-
lution to adopt brlrk being laid on the
table.

Garden Truck is
Strewn on Street

Street Cex Strikes Market Garden
Wagon with Disastrous

Eeiulti.

Crash! Bang! And the next Instant car-
rots, beets, lettuce and other green things
were spread all' over tha region of Leaven-
worth and Twenty-sixt- h streets. The vege-
tables were In the cart of Claus Mathles
and ha aaa driving down Leavenworth
street to the market with them when sud-
denly a street car hit him from the rear
breaking both the Mnd wheels of the cart
and spilling tha contenta over tha street.

The car was In charge ot Motorman S. D.
Horton and Conductor 8. O. Jensen and
from all appearances the' accident hap-
pened ao quickly that It could not have
been avoided. Mathlee was just turning out
of tha track when be was bit. but the
motorman waa unable to atop the car in
time owing to defective brakes.

No ona waa Injured by Uie collision and
the principal damage was to tha garden
truck and tha vegetables.

A Shoottas; Scrap
with both par. lea wounded, demands Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or Injuries. 26c Vot sal by Beaton

i
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July Clearing Sales
Bennett's July Sales have opened the floodgates to Innumerable

bargains on summer merchandise. Hot weather goods must go now.
We don't permit It to lag. Reduced prices force a quick clearing.
Shoppers are alert and readily recognize the wonderful values spread
out for them. Selling activity was never so great. Real bargains are
rarely so plentiful. Everything one needs for summer wear costn con-
siderably less at Dennett's. '

Extraordinary Pongee Bargain
A table full of rich natural colored mercerired pongee dress materials;

thin, light and cool, plain weaves and shadow stripe
effects; yard wide goods. Our 60c goods, per yard, aijDC

EMBR'DERIES EMBR'DERIES FLOUNCINGS
1.x27-lnc- h pood, all T,oom ends or mill And allover embrolJer- -

clan, new merchandise, strips, 3 to 1 Inches leo. 24x:7 Inch goods,
values to 39c, par yard, wide, worth to 25c. per worth to II. 75, per yard,

t yard, at at

19c 10c 69c
LISLE GLOVES SILK HOSE SCARP AND

Women's and MIsBe-i-' Fure thread silk with SHAMSgloves, white, black and Halo foot and (tarter top,
colors, values to 36o pair, black only, 11.00 values. Beautiful lace goods,
sale price at worth 60c each, at

!0c 69c 25c
Pillow Tops 2 Bo litho-

graphs, at 10c Socks 25c 1

July Clearing of Silk Suits
Commencing Thursday morning, we will sell all our fine Rajah Silk

and Taffeta Silk, two-pie- ce Suits, at one low price. There are black
and navy Taffeta Sulta In large sizes, tan and grey aja p a
Rajah Suits in all sizes. Absolutely newest styles, I M

VV Wvalues to $39.00. at
Any Tailored Wool in Our Stock, at
Ten Dollars. All best colors, styles and
materials, have been selling at $25.00, up
to $40.00. i

Band Embroidered $4.00 "Fantana" Lingerie Waists We have
twelve styles, high and low-ne- ck models, hand-embroider-

tucked and lace trimmed, very exquisite garments, from a fileading maker. They are $3.50 and 14.00 values, XZ l
for

White Iawn Waists In three
styles; lace trimmed models.
Fine $1.50 values, , QQa
clearing sale price

July Sales Muslin Underwear
The best la Summer Undermusllns,, we have ever been

known have, The best because of low price,, best of
better and more beautiful,,styles. of
all fresh, and and new, that of

can in.
CORSET COVERS DRAWEES

Corset Covers Two styles, lace
and ribbon trimmed, 25c values,
at .X....... 19

Corset Covers 20 styles, embroid
ery and lace tnmmea, Jc,
values, at 25

Covers Finest lace or
embroidery trimmed, 75c values,
at 50

Covers Wide
edge run with $1.00

values, at 89
Others, at . .f l.OO, SI.23 to $2.50

GOWNS
Gowns Six styles, high and low

neck styles, camoric and nain-
sook, fl.00 values

Gowns Ten styles, round neck,
slipovers and also
high neck, lace embroidery and
ribbon trimmed

Gowns 12 styles, cambric and
nainsook, high and low neck,

$1.60 values, 81,25
sjl.50, 1.75, 225 7.05

A Clearing Up Day
Broken Lines of Well
Known Corsets at ... .

:iBLi!m:i!KJ

Children's
kinds, best colors, at...'

Suit

both

Lingerie Waists With elaborate
allover embroidery or laco
trimming, $2.00 S19s
values, at

bargains
to because better

materials, needlework Thousands
garments, clean ..lovers, .dainty lingerie

revel

Jfainsook

Nainsook embroid-
ery ribbons,

short sleeves,

$1.00

beautiful
Others, to

for

Drawers 10 styles, cambric with
lawn ruffle, pin tucks or hem-
stitched pleats, 35c values, 25

Drawers Two styles, cambric
with lawn' ruffle and hem-
stitched tucks, also lace trimmed
styles, 50c values 39

Drawers Circular shape, 10
styles, nainsook and cambric,
embroidery or lace trimmed,
76c values 59

Others, 89c, 81.00, $1.25 to $3.50

LONG CAMBRIC SKIRTS
Skirts Four styles, deep flounces

of embroidery or lace, underlay
and dust ruffle, at $1.00

Skirts With wide flounce ot 18-in- ch

embroidery, cambric, top,
at 81.25

Skirts Cambric with wide Eng-
lish embroidery flounce, wheel
pattern designs, at $1.75

Skirts Three styles, lace trim-
med, some .have entire flounce of
lace $2.00

Others, at ..$2.25, $2.75 to 7.95

a
M

We have in the lot long and short hip models, in such lines
Warner's R. O. and American Beauty Corsets, garments selling regu- - 0
larly at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60. Thursday will be the first day at thes
reduced prices. We have made them low enough to make a clean up U
certain.

WE ANNOUNCE FOR NEXT MONDAY

A Great Sale of New York
Dress Maker's Stock Silks

Our New York office makes a remarkable purchase,
buying all the high class foreign silks, from assignee's
sale, of one of New York's most fashionable dressmaking
establishments. Most wonderful bargains ever recorded..
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Sixth Annual Convention July 18, 19 and 2(V

Associated Ad Clubs
Meet with America's business creator

WRITE OMAHA AD CLUB TOR PROGRAM
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DREXEL'S
ANKLE STRAP

PUMPS
For Misses and Children

That Fit

You must come to Drexel's
If you want Ankle Strap
Pumps that fit the children's
feet. They not only have the
fitting qualities, but have the
wear and style as well serv-

iceable and practical in
every way for summer wear.
We have them for both street
and dress wear all leathers,
welt or turn soles.

THE PRICKS ARE:
Children's sixes

to li
Misses' sizes

11 to 2 $2.00
Young Women's sizes

2tt to 6. $2.50
Bring the children in and

let us convince you that the
above statement is correct.

Drcxcl Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St

DESKS
At Special Prices

An excellent opportunity to equip
your office complete or In part.

ALL DESKS
Marked at liberal reductions mora

than 12b patterns and sixes to choice
from, in oak and mahogany ROLL.
TOPS FLAT TOPS TYPEWRIT-
ING and STANDING DESKS.

Agents for
Globe-Wemic- Co., PUtnff Savices.

Orchard &
Wilhelm

414-16-- South 16th Btrest.

A Light Weight Suit
Case lor Your Trip

We have the best and light-
est cane suit case In the mar-

ket Olive color, leather
corners, good handle,, neatly
lined, price .84.25
Others, up from $1.50

Freling & Steinle
Tronki Baft Suit Cues

tod Good Leather Goods

1803 FARNAM ST.

Rollablo
Dentistry

..- AT- - '

Taft's Dental Rooms

KREGMATISM and RICKEY T603BLES
enrwluiilr, qaicklrtncl rmtnralljr with Katars'B Gr
ReviedT. MDILAVxAMad Itatba. Thownds trMtanl
IHil). iiook Ballad. . B. Knm. ha.. JLraaxc. lui.

PJLES
PAY WKI?J CURED
--FISTULA
All ftaetal Dtaaaaaa

cored without asursical oparation sod Gav
antssd to last a Llfatlms. No chloroform,
ether, or other general anaeithetic need,

rree. Write for Free Baalu
DR. K. R. TARRY

224 Bid. OMAHA. NEBV

11
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Are You Looking
for a Good College?

' Yos will be 1m4 vltk the

Woman's College
at Jacksonville, 111.

Why o Ent to a Collete for Woews ? Here are
(all Colin and Preaaratorr Conrwe, ind fine

la Muiic, Ait, Dil Science, end
Cvpraftioo. Kipentce rcaweable. Seiroeadinii
hr.hhlul. Hone lire idol. Location central Fa
Middle Wret. V'ty conxnlcnt to mi put ot tea
MiuUilppi Vller. (tudcnuliocaawretaaareeatr
tatei. Caulof ue fret. Addrctt

lrcaldcsit Barker, Bos 2. IicimmkIH. III.

Mnliffhrifr.

r

t
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7 Mo mttr wKsrt
you iri doang (ur
UVatlaT. butUMSMt

ducai ion w li I u uas- -
itw you lir a teralary. If you ar

Tuliiat to stay ma (h
farm, knowlcdif of

buaiaeas metsMdj will
rov of tha utfuott

Vaviua to youe Wo afftfr

akVl t Jist"" ''t Khorll.andaVia' Tvpo- -

find good aoaif ton. Charvoo
arv niodrato. Wrtta

for our ci'wvOo It's fro.

AFTER-inUEHTOR- Y ROUND-U- P SALE

Hart, Schaffnor & Marx
Suits that sold at $18.00
Suits that sold at $20.00
Suits that sold at $25.00
Suits that sold at $30.00

Over 1,000 suits in the lot for selection.

8ee Big Ad
On Page 8 For
Other Round

I'p Hale
Ilargalns

Jl
THE RELIABLE STORE

Some Rousing Round-U- p Salo
Rug Special;

$25.00 Axminster.Hugs
at 915.48

Best quality, size,
all splendid new patterns,
actual values up to $25.00.

$18.00 Tapestry Brussels
Rugs 9x12 size, seamless

re quality; on sale at,
each $13.98

Tapestry Brussels Rugs

$10.00 values, in 6x9 size,
each' $7.48

4-- Triple Motion Ice Cream
Freezers, only 91.08

Guaranteed Garden Hose, per ft.,
t ioc

fl.00 Hose Reels on sale for 49c

Commences Thuraday, July 7. You
will save money- - by taking advan-
tage of this sale.
18 lbs. best Granulated Surar $1.00
48 lb. sack IManiond ' H" Plour, worlri

$1.76 per sack, only .4... $1.35
1 lb. cans fancy' Had Alaska Salmon,

worth 20c per can, only lBo
T,arge cans California Ripe Olive SOo
Tea Stftlnics, lb lflUo
Golden Santos Caffee, lb 16o
Blended Tea, for ice tea, lb 38o
Corn Starch, 1 lb. Pkfrs 40
Corn Flakes. Esrg-O-S- or Dr. Price's
Breakfast Food TH

NW1501

Hoc Mr Art
On Pair" S For
Hundreds of
Other Kale

ItarRuin

$30.00 Axminster Hugs
t $1S.0S

Best quality 0x12 size, big
range of patterns, actual
values up to $30.00.

$15.00 Seamless Brussels
i'iugs 9x12 size,
quality, great snap, each,
at $10.9S

Seamless $10-Wir- e Quality
I (fclfinO l.nlnno Jn Q 5 1 fi f!

size, at $12.98
lardrcare Dept. Round-U- p Salo Bargains

$1.50 Asbestos Lined Sad Irons,
only 08c

$10 Refrigerators, on sale
for $e.RO

4 Qt. Tin Sprinklers 23c
6 qt. Tin Sprinklers 33c

ROUND-U- P SALE OF PROVISIONS

FORGET

The choicest Fruits and Vegetables
for the least money are to be found
at Omaha's favorite .vegetable de-
partment
Small brsket reaches, only ISo
Large, juicy Bananas, doien.... ISo
New Peas, quart So
6 bunches fresh Lettuce Bo
4 bunches green Onions fio
5 bunches to r rot a or Bents tVo
Fancy Wax or Greon Henna, lb. 7Ho
Home Grown Cabbage, head So
Fresh ripe Tomatoes Ko

riui lilt i y lafii fj iiiiiiji pays.

iSto
. JPU

Minneap

$15

Dopartmont

OllS
and Duluth:
i Three splendid trains a
day via The North Western
Line leave the Union Station,
Omaha, at 7:50 a. m., 7:00
p. m. and 9:00 p. m.

J There are hundreds of cool northern restjfrts
in the woods and on the lakes- - in 'Minnesota,
Wisconsin and the Lake Superior District

Vacation Rates
The Best of Everything

For rates, tickets and full, infor-
mation apply to

Ticket Offices . ; t -

H01-140- 3 Farnam Street
Omaha,Nebr.

Low IRate
ClFOoIt Tours

To NEW YORK and BOSTON

On Sale Daily Until September 30th,

via the . , .

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL "

RAILWAY
A delightful CO-da- y vacation tour with divers routes

east, of Chicago,' interspersed' with' lake, rjver and ocean
trips, relieving the monotony of an all rail journey. Lib-

eral stop-over- s throughout the east. Let us plan'your trip
and arrange all the details. For rates, routes, etc., call at
City Ticket Office, 1524 Farnam St., or write

'

F A. NASH, -
.

General Western Agent, OMAHA, NEB.

Sterling Tires are only as good
as the best, but Sterling Blue
Tubea have no equal. There are mechanical as well as chemical'reasorm
for this superiority, which is apparent to the naked eye. Somewhat
higher in price than most other tubes, but much cheaper per ..mile.
Dealers everywhere. Booklet. SUrling Rubber Works, Riukerjord, N, J,

For 4a4 If Tatton A (Jaiiagber Co., J calh btreet Viaduct. Oiuab. ,


